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HELPING THE HOSPITAL.

Thn nurwrlnlunilcnt of tin Curlxindnlo
hrmpltul )in Issurd the fiillowliiR

DurlnK the niontli of
March tho followlriK donations wcto

nt KmorKnticy hospital und nro
horeby gratefully acknowledged: A
clock, P. K. Huit: rtockery. Sirs'- - W. 1..

YrtrrlnRton; dicssliiK kowii, Mrs.
I.nurel utreet; clothlnc, Dr. .1.

9. N'llesj canned fruit and flower Hemic
a friend; Illustrated papers, A. C.
.Purple and tho Leader; n copy of the
Leader dally; three copies of the News
dally. Tho ladloM of tin Thursday
Reading club nro nlfo thanked for eew-Ii- ir

done for the Institution during
March. Dr. P. K. .tonkins, superin-
tendent.

MAY USE ASPHALT.

A majority of the property owneis
of Washington street aie willing to
ulfrn a petition for pavlns, provideil the
work can be done without delay and
not permitted to draw along Into the
fall and possibly through the winter,
as other street work has. Theie I a

considerable number In favor of- - as-

phalt. Vitrified brick lias been exclu-
sively used in this city, but n Wash-
ington street Is a residence thorough-
fare asphalt may be considered durable
enough.

WANT THEIR MONEY.

A number of the city's creditors have
been waltlnar n long time for money
due them and they are exceedingly anx-
ious to have councils pass an appro-
priation ordinance without any further
delay. That woik was the duty of the
old councils, but they died without per-
forming It. The reorganized bodies have
no excuse- for taking more time, as the
estimates were wisely made and should
be passed just as printed.

ACKEKLY GOES TO BLAKELY.

Tho deadlock In the local poor board
has resulted In the loss to the city of
the best steward that ever managed
Its poor farm. The Tllakely board In-

spected the property In (Ireenlleld and
was so well pleiisul that It made Mr.
Ackerley an offer of G0O a vear. This
Is $150 more than Carbondnle has been
paying him. Tils successor has not been
selected.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

O. D. Shepheid, of Scranton, will
take up his residence hen today and
rommence his duties as city engineer.

Silk mill employes received their
monthly wages Snturdav.

A new organ was Introduced at Tiln-It- y

Sunday schxl yesterday to replace
tjie one iccently damaged by the Hood.

Mayor Kllpatrlck I? able to be nround
nguln nfter a brief attack of illness.

Mis. It. W. Ulnlr is visiting Thomp-
son friends.

Mrs. Grant Nicholson Is visiting her
pnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Chase,
of ninghamton.

Mesdames It. K ltaynor and AI. CJ.

Watt and ltaynor Meaker leturned
from New York, Saturday.

George Giles and L. L. Loveland were
In Binghamton on business Saturday.

Miss Eleanor .Tones spent yesterday
with Miss Alice Osterhout, of Scranton.

JERMYN.

An institute for the teachers of
Arehbnld, Jermyn and Alavlield was
held here In the high school building
on Saturday afternoon. The teachers
of ths three schools were almost, with-
out exception, all present, but It is a
nintter of regret that so few of thn
parents ot the scholars were present
to listen to the excellent addresses
delivered. The session was opened by
tho chairman, Professor W. L. Itogers.
who, after n few Introductory jemarks,
called to the lloor Profe'ssor McCarthy,
ot Mayfleld, for a talk on "Composition
Work." Unfortunately Air. AlcCarthy
wns seized with sudden Illness Just af-
ter he began his subject and had to
retire, much to the regret of those
present. Professor Giecne, of ("lark'fi
Green, delivered an Interesting talk on
"Our Atmosphere," briefly explaining
the source and uses of each constitu-
ent. Professor Taggart, of Alaylleld,
presented a "Plea for Higher Educa-
tion," His paper Inaele a favorable
impression and contained much feiod
for thought. Professor Hockcnberry,
of Carbondalo, held the close attention
of his hcarer.i elurlng his talk on
"Grammar," saying while many of us
will soon forget nlgebra, geometry, etc.,
the rules of grammar will walk with
us all through our lives. To know the
English language we must know three"
things; First, words which we do not
learn in grammar; second, the forms
of words which we do learn in gram-
mar; third, the right places or uses
for words, which we should learn In
rhetoric. Grammar should b" a stand-
ard by which to measure lan0uage. It
should be taught thoroughly, more
thoroughly than it can be taught
while we attempt to teach all the stuff
that we have in our ponderous text
books. Professor Thorpe, of Forest
City, delivered a thoughtful address on
'Civilization Moving Westward." He

said he did not try to explain why,
but It Is true that civilization has al-
ways moved westward. For over 150
yenrs the English, whoso government
lg second to none, have been trying to
take civilization to the East to India:
and England, France und Germany
have nil been trying to open the Chi-
nese ports. Now civilization Is coming
front America ncreiss the Pacific and
conquering as It comes,

City Superintendent Howells, of
Scranton, by simple but very interest-
ing and practical Illustrations, showed
how tho fundamental principles of
longitude and time can be taught. He
also Illustrated an easy and practical
metnou oi teaching interest without
burdening thn children with so many
useless words. He said that children
Instinctively grasp the truth even
quicker than adults because grown
people are so hampered bv the many
rules they have learned on so many
subjects that their Judgment is un- -
consciously blnised when they ought to
decide by reason. A child would soon-
er get the truth b"cause unhani- - '

pfred by uny Ideas of whnt he
should think. Professor Iliblc, of East
Slroudsburg Normal school, gave an
Interesting address. The line of
thought he pursued was that no ono
can limit what shall be. He quoted the
people who declared that thuught could
never be sent over a wire or that peo- - i

pie at a distance could hear each other

SaTs
BjTfi B X

Cor I'nfulllnc. Men kiilTrr.
lug with nervous prostration,
brvkeu vltullty, mnaauly

los ot memory and other
riun us rxrei ica can ve quick-
ly und riulkullv cured liv nur
(peclulliu. Treatment with SO

day!' supply j( mcdlciuo on
aimrovnl, and wonderful de- -

ui.iuK uHniunce. nnn, rnccieu iniorrnn- -

Hon FKKB.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bu rrALO, N.Y.

epeuk. He wild that the moFt carplnr?
critics nro those who understand least
whnt they condemn. Alno, thnt as we
can only define electricity by snylng
that It in electricity, ?o we cannot ln

the myateilCM of thoiiBht trans-
ferenceonly that each pcrson'n brain
Is u storaEf battery of personal elec-
tricity and so can Influence another
nnd the individual who doubts thin
power Is like those who lwvp In the
past doubted the possibility of the tele-- i
Krnpb or telephone. His remarks were
extremely proEi""dvc nnd elevating
und were listened to with Die closest
attention. Superintendent Hovurtl, of
Dunmore, and County Superintendent
Taylor were present nt the Institute,
which was without doubt tho most
successful ever held In the district.

The regular public meeting of the
Franklin Literary society was held In
Enterprise hall Saturday evt nlng, and
wn largely attended. After the for-
mal business of the society ,h:id been
gone through, Miss Mamie Itoberts
very credltubly rendered n piano solo.
Miss Clio Carter's recitation, ".Miles
Slnndlsh." was well delivered, as wns
also Anthony Mulhern's "Hilef HIs- -
tory of Lackawanna County." Ml km HKh Hchool Alumni association hoM
llnnnuh Murphy's violin solo wns so j lelr flrst anmml banquet.

thnt she wns com- - srveil nt the Mitchell house
polled to respond to an encore. The
remaining which consisted
of n recitation by Miss Millie Osborne;
vocal duet by Mlses Minnie Phillips
and Margin et Davis; "Going to Mar-
ket," a by Miss Nellie Ulakes-lee- ;

n recitation by Miss Maggie Max-
well, and nn essay entitled "The
American Flng," by Clarence Henjn-mi- n;

a vocal duet by Allss Knunti
Itoberts and L. A. Green, and a reci-
tation by JIIss Kmmu I'edrlck were nil
much appreciated, and those taking
pnrt are to be complimented on their

cess. l'role.ssor Hlble delivered n
pliMslng address interspersed with j

sevtial short recitations and the enter- - '

tnlnmeut wiw concluded with n brief j

ad Iress from Professor W. L. Itogers
Tho ndvunce sale ot tickets for the

firemen's concert In Knterprlse hnll this
evening by tho Oelllnn club or Car-
bondnle, under the leadership of Hay- -
den ICvuns. assisted by some of the j

loading vocalists of the county, has
been large and the indicatolns nro that
the hall will be crowded.

"Crowning the Fairy," a luvenlle
cantata, will be given In the First
Haptlst church this The chil-
dren who are taking pait have been
rehearsing for several weeks under the
competent dlred Inns of Miss Margaret
12. Jones and Mis. I.. V. Cramer, nnd
are said to go through their parts with
both confident" and ability.

Mrs. J. .1. Furrell nnd daughter,
Mary, of Sciinton. spent yesteiday '

with Mr. and Mrs. Fnrrell. of South '

Alain stieet.
County and Airs. J. '

( Taylor nnd daughter were, on Sat- -
ureiay, the guests of Professor and Airs.
W. L. Ileiger.4

Owlndys, the child of Air.
and Mir. Thomas Williams, jr., of
Third street, is seriously 111 of pneu-
monia.

Sacred Heart church fair will be
closed mull next Thursday evening,
and will be permanently closed on Sat- -
urday evening. The entertainment
furnished Saturday evening by the
"niiton people was much enjoyed.

Allss Hdlth Kvans, of Nelson, Wales,
'

preached to large congregation yes- -
terday, both mot nlng and evening, in
the Congregational chinch.

thereby
undIIA1 about

SarsaDarilla and do.
other remedies fall. Ing Its wpik.
should take Hood's Saisaparllla In pre-
ference all others.

Pills cure biliousness. .Mailed
for JT cents by C. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Alas.

MOSCOW.

Allss l'Yobt and aunt, Alis. S.
Hitchcock, are visiting friends
Scranton.

Airs. Cunningham, of Scranton
Thursday In town.

O.
In

spent

Ilev. S. G. Snowden left here for
Kingston, Tuesday, to attend confer-
ence.

and Airs. AVIlbur Van Tassel, of
New York, have been visiting at the
home of Airs. Clements.

David Kuffman and sister, Allss
Steen, of Scranton, v ho have been vis-
iting All--

, and Airs. E. N. Swarts, re-

turned homo.
Airs. Lumley spent Thursday In

Scranton.
funeral of Airs. Jane Harvey,

widow of John Harvey, was held Fri-
day morning, interment at Strouds-bur- g,

Pa.
Air. Frank Ehrgood, of New York

visiting ills mother, Airs. E. J.
Blngood, who is quite 111.

Air. and Airs. Fied. Stevens, of Scran-
ton, weie visitors in toun Friday.

Airs. Charles Hutching, who has been
spending several weeks at the parson-
age, returned home Tuesday Bridge-
port. Conn.

Airs.. O. G. Vaughn attended confer-
ence at Kingston Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Airs. Jane Stanton, aged SO years,
mother of Airs. Jane Harvey, died
Wednesday afternoon, April 12. The
funeral took place Saturday at 9 m.

ARCHBALD.

Kev. A. needier contemplate
leaving Archbald after tho next ses-slo- n

of the Presbytery. Air. Needier
has made friends during his stay
In Archbald and will be a loss to the
community.

Allss Alollle Gllgallon. of Alain street,
has leturned from a visit with friends
In Avoca.

Allss Jennie Swift was a caller In
Scranton Friday.

A crayon nrtlfct entertained the high
school pupils with a chalk talk last
Thursday.

P. A. Phllbln mado trip to Scran-
ton Saturday.

Allss Jennie Swift entertained friends
fiom Mayfleld during the week.

Airs. James Gllgallon attended the
funeral of the Alary Cuslck on
Sunday.

There will bo a meeting of the board
of trade next Thursday.

E. A. Jones has been appointed as
poor director for this district again.
The reappointment Is a Just recogni-
tion of the excellent manner which
he did his duty while homing the (jJHco
last term.

Allss Jennie Evans, of Alaylleld, Is
the guest of Kute McDonnell, of Hock
Terrace.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hun l),cn Usui for
by MILLIONS of MOTHlS HS

WllILK TIJUTHINU WITI'KKKKCT SUCi'KSB. SOOTHES
CHILD. BOKTENS OHMS. ALLAVri
all PAIN; CUHES WIND coi.r.vthe utst remedy for numiifnuiSold by UruesUta In every pait ofworld. De sure nnd ask "Airs. Wln.low's Boothliic Syrup." nnd othrkind, Twcnty.llvc cents a bottU.
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HALLSTEAD.

Humor In current nnd seems to have
been started upon good foundation
thnt a JG.000 pnlnt mill will be In oper-
ation soon upon the property of 1 It.
Uarraser. About two yenis ago min-
eral pnlnt of nn excellent iual!ty was
discovered on the JJnrrngor property.
Samples were forwarded to several
Scranton chemists, who pronounced It
to be an excellent quality of mineral
pnlnt. Since then n stock company
has been organized, consisting chiefly
of Scranton capitalists. This com-
pany, Is understood, will commence
building the mill this mimmpr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. it. Carpenter wore
In Scrnnton Thursday,

The local order of the Mystic
Urotherhood are to tender n banquet
and tecentlon the returned volun-
teer soldiers who reside In this vicin-
ity.

Fred nnd Frank Lamb attended the
graduation exercises Wednesday even-
ing. These boys nro members of the
Alumni nnd now reside In Bingham-ton- .

ThllrMiliiv nvnnhirr thn Ttnttsleiid

The
enjoyed ...,,

number.",

reading,

sir

evening.

.Superintendent

The

late

take

and at ! o'clock tho forty-fiv- e mem-
bers and guests took their placet nt
the festlvo board. Ilev. L. AV. Church
acted as tonstmaslcr and Warran Van-Loe- n

gave nn address of welcome t.)
the class of '99, which wns responded
to by Allss Edith Trowbridge, Itev.
John Davis, K. At. Scotten, S. Bruce
Chase, J. it. Alillard and C. H. Ilen-drlc- k

gave short toasts. Carrie Hum- -'

merton and Alice Scotten read the
class history. They next elected ofll-ce- rs

for the coming year. They were;
President. Million Church; vlcepresl-den- t.

Claude Simmons; secretary, Klt-tl- o

Dolan; treasurer, Florence King.
A vote of thanks was tendered the
temporary chairwoman. Allss Anna.
Harrahan, for her faithful service In

that capacity. Prof. Aloxley, In behalf
of the class of 'U'., presented Prof.
Pence with n handsome watch chain.

'PI. ol..... I.. ... .. a .,iri ,r.i nml ariniii.i iiv ini in n iuiii'iihu ,. .t.v ..,.. . --.i
to be exceptionally high, owing to th
melting snow on the mountain.

ilev. John A. Davis spoke to men in
the Y. AI. C A. yesterday.

In 1SSS my wife went Fast and was
attacked with rheumatism. She re-

ceived no relief until she tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm. Since that time
we have never been without It. We
And gives Instant renef In cases of
burns and scalds and Is never falling
for all rheumatic and neuralgic pains.

D. e'. 1'rant, Santa Ynez. Cal. For
sale by all druggists. Alntthews Urns,
wholesale and retail agents.

His Idea of the Artistic.
"I understand th.it your friend I-.- g

up his room In Mrlctly mun-ne-r-

"I ues im st be so," leptlud the
heavy young man. "Every time I Ml m
a piece of furnltvie it goes to piece-.".- .

Washington Star.

S100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be plubHed

to le.uii that there at least one duall-
ed disease that science has been to

iX

euro all its stages, ami that j
Hall's Catarrh Cure the only positive ,
cure known the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease,
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catnnh Cure Internally, acting .,

liri-c'tt- unon blood and mucous sur-- 1

faces the system, destroying
the foundation the disease, givingirrrT n vSA Hood's tho patient strength by building up the

that It cure when n constitution assisting nature
Thm.fn,,, The proprietors have '

,

Hood's
I.

Air.

Airs,

The

city,

a.

W.

many

a

In

for
11

tlthe

Ik

the
for

I'll

It

artistic

It

Is
able

jl
Is taken
the

much laitn in curative powers, tn.il
they olter One Hundred Dollars for any
case mni n inns to cure. enu ior list

testimonials. Address
CHENEY & CO., Toledo.

Sold by DruggNtr, 7uc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Discontent.
Now the winter of our discontent,

The time of springtime's Ills;
For I can't got my new light suit.

Till I've tald my plumber's bills
Detroit Free Press.
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Stoooed 9

by BROWN'S Bronchial Troches:
I oa e n o a n cJ th jatt c u red. W j

We have just received new
line of

I 8I5E

with Three Pins for front
of waist and regular
button sets.

Made in

Gold
Gold Filled,
Sterling: Silver

and

Black Enamel

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

U tLLJlVS I fl Tablets and Pills
(Ofew. This Complexion Treatment

lon' ,ie removal var-- . can be used
d nr,.Wsf ious disorders the skin, viz:

Illntchen. Prcrklm

iX

';

Caturih.

the

"WlfftKr Sunburn, Dlscoloratlons, Ecie
ma, BUcldiesds, Roughness, Redness, and re-

stores the Dloom ol Youth (o faded faces.
13oxes containing 10 treatment 50c:
30 days' treatment, S 1 .09 ; Us boxes $5 .00
r;iih positive written Kuarantee to produce tho
alcv results or cheerfully refund $ux paid. Slut
by mall receipt price. Scad for circular.

flcrWIa Medical Co., cilotsaftjicksoasn.
S Jld by all Urugsists Cbltt, Illinois.

Sold .MilJiirnli & i.n.m JJni.-KistH- ..

209 Luckuwaniiu, au., tiiraiiton, l'a.

Calfht,ltr, Knallta DltLitml Ilrtxfl.
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urif wenuinert. tlit; LtttUnrein far Chlchtittrt i:eiii
Brun.l In Ud tiult iutn,.'

lbM, ai:Jwt-hllurUbn- TsL
fMJaitii (tn(tiL-i- . Al Ilrnffjiiia a..J
"IWIff flip I.adlrl," In lll,r. br rrlernMI1. 10.0 rtitlnwlilj. KmnitopnCalliclrCbMiIalVa.,lllnaMuat.
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wosneis
Positively the greatest values ever known for goods of equal and

certainly the most extraordinary sale of its kind since our muslin underwear sale

sj$2s.
WT2&1

"'

iijfv

Women's trimmed
values other store year

what here
Women's Mother Hubbard

gowns, tucked yoke, trimmed
with cambric ruflle, regular
price 49c, Special cut
price J,V

just from

buy as

or

C

muslin gowns.

Women's muslin gowns, Mother Hubbard
yoke, cluster
of tucks, ,

pi Special price. . 4-V-

in skirts,
Prices quoted hold as as Some of

at than half

Corset covers
Women's cambric

covers, high neck, plain, reg-
ular price loc. Special .

cut price 4--

Women's cambric corset
covers, high neck, trimmed
with edge, regu-
lar price iqc. Special 1

price 1 Z2C
Women's line cambric
covers, V or square neck,

trimmed with embroidery,
regular price
Special cut price 2, 1 C

Women's fine cambric cor-
set covers, V or square neck,

clusters of tucks and in-

sertion, trimmed with lace or
reg. price

;qc. Special pi ice 5yC

A 1

at
low

recent in New
city a

Hotelkeepers
and others to their

JS DEFENDER EXTINGUISHERS

01 w here thev in

days'

on of

uy l'l

PILLS

If all

met mna uni
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cases ot it

.. Vf. S. FIIIjIjK!!.
Kj Avenue.

Remoued

to 138

and
our

w be filled.

W. PIERCE
Telephone

Avenue.

Aoril

muslin

3

onderw

of January and hebruary. All nere are ab-

solutely new and the manufacturers'
arc the reliable product to be found on to-

day, and are vastly superior in quality, workmanship and
design to that sold at the majority stores.

The very of perfection
at prices that competition

Furthermore, we call to our
immense assortments and fact that are
enough any demands. You are at liberty to many
garments as you at the prices advertised, but

Positively none to dealers.

embroidery gowns
The greatest offered by this any this are dis-

tanced by we advertise

cut

cut

Monday

Women's
handsomely

trimmed with insertion and
Special

with embroidery insertion and
trimmed with embroidery,

tegular ice, 09c. cut

last.

cor-
set

29c.

witli

of
1

of

cut

cut

ribbed

York

iViV- -

over.

repairs

Store,

iS

merit,

pro-

perty,

goods
hands. They

the market

would
the

desire

Umpire

09c.

It,

of rows
of

with eyC
Women's muslin and

or empire style,
trimmed with lace or

price 89c. Special price

Unparalleled offering corset covers, etc.
good the lots the following are

less price:

corset

embroidery

embroidery,

Drawers
Women's muslin drawers,

with cluster tucks, worth
Special cut

1 2.2C
Women's muslin drawers,

with cluster tucks, trim-
med with worth
39c. Special cut
price 25C

Women's muslin drawers,
With wide ruflle,
trimmed with
worth 59c. Special

price

Women's muslin drawers,
with

lace or
price
price

3

value

should

muslin
Mother yoke

also
trimmed embr'd- -
ery. Special

Hubbard

ular

trimmed
regular

Hubbard

Long skirts
muslin skirts, ex-

tra wide, with double ruflle
and cluster ol tucks, regular
price 59c.
price 3 C

Women's extra quality mus-
lin skirts, wide,
double ruflle, trimmed with
lace or regular
price 69c. Special cut ,

price
extra quality mus-

lin skirts, having double ruffle
with

regular price
ial cut price 5C

line muslin skirts
trimmed with

value $1. 2
Special cut price

Extraordinary sale reliable hosiery
This is to be one of the most sales of that this store has ever

seen. pair is fast black and as represented. The price
is just one-ha- lf of what you will to pay any other day for the same
This is to be sale the cut we have made in the price to
sell pair before the store closes on

48!8Hw

price of.....

The

to

by having

ft'.'

lui i 10c nose ac lull
and fast black, with toe and heels;

in fact, similar never sold in any store in the United
for less thon ioc and on E

ONLY at &- -'

2 15c hose at 8c This lot
the kind only. They are full and

fast Of these you should buy at least half doz
en as cannot be had at this price.

on

at 7c Fast black
hose, that are good at i24c.
Here on the

hotel fire
be

protect

FIRE

ior

riUU,

is

Think

Gcncv.ll Afjciil
Lacluwanna

W

Penn ave-

nue, during
at market. All

orders ill

072.

most

of

great
for

style,

lace. cut

reg- -

iqc.
price

special

7c

gowns,

cambric gowns,
Mother

OyC

long

cambric

oVC

49c

ar

attention

and lace

Women's

insertion;

price...

Women's

Special cut

having

embroidery,

49C
Women's

trimmed
98c.Spec- -

7
Women's

ex-

cellent lor
9oC

of
unusual hosiery

Every exactly
goods.

special one-da- y ought
every

women's at warranted seam-
less double spliced

quality
States pair. Hereon

LOT
hosiery of seamless war-
ranted black.

pairs, they
Special

LOT
seamless

special

yoke,

have

LOT 4 50c plaid
hose at 25c cut price for

Fine ribbed hose of the 50c qual
ity, in new tancy sizes

lz to 9. on
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WARNING!

Warning

fcliSaiffffilJS:
emergency.

Have

altera-

tions
promptly

H.

124426 Wyoming
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Torchon laces
at less than
half

Make it a point to look for
these today. This Is a new
lot just received from the
manufacturer at much below
the regular price. There are
more than four thousand yards
from two to five inches wide,
which we have divided into
two lots value 6c to 10c
special price,

3c and 5c
Embroideries From . to

7 inches wide, price has been
isc to 2oc. Special
today llC

S'Zc embroideries at. . . .5c
2lic embroideries at.. ,8c

of

interest in
dress goods

Just received a new variety
of designs in black crepons,
this season's most popular
fabric,

69c to $2.50 the yd

45c dress goods at 25c
Special offering in 58 and 42
inch colored dress goods,
value 39 and 45c the
yard jIdC

75c dress goods at 39c
One lot of all wool checked
dress goods that you will rec-

ognize as a bargain
todav at 59C

75c dress goods at 49c
Another lot of all wool check-
ed dress goods, 54 inches
wide, all the newest .

spring effects 49C

Special flonday
prices on

domestic goods
Special reductions for today

that beat the world for cheap-
ness. ',: .

c for 5c lawns
2 live thousand yards of
printed union lawns at less
than half price.

c for 7c outings
3 one case ol extra quality
colored outing flannel at less
than half price.

j'Xc for 6c ginghams
3 five thousand yards at

'
special sale today 'standard
apron gingham all sizes ol
checks.

'.c for 8c percales
3 two thousand vards of 27
inch colored percales at less
than half price.

, c for ioc crash
O pure linen crash of the
ten cent quality.

c for 12'c crash
9 best quality of pure linen
crash at special one day price.

c for 15c towels
10 extra large pure linen
towels, slightly soiled, as
good as any for uc.
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LAGER BEER BREWERYr. 0!d Stock Pilsner

435 to 455 North Ninth Street,
Telephone 2333. SCRANTON, PA.
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HLANK IlOOKB of every description
manufactured at Tho Tribune olttce.


